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COST DATA FRO M TH E PRO DUCT IO N
STANDPO INT*
By Don R. Marsh, Buffalo Forge Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
progress of any business enterprise depends in a large measT HE
ure upon the amount of cost thinking devoted to it by its management. In the early days of cost accounting, costs were ascertained, primarily to determine selling prices, but today their
greatest value lies in the service which they render to shop management. The Sales Department are still interested in them for
whatever their worth may be as an aid in creating sales prices and
for statistical purposes.
Reliable costs are essential to the operating executive of a manufacturing organization, for without proper, accurate and understandable cost information, operations cannot be planned intelligently and progress reports mean little if cost data is not obtainable when needed.
The production manager, superintendent and foremen should
be interested in costs. Unfortunately, they not always are interested. Often their lack of interest, I have found to be the fault
of the cost department, who have not made their cost sheets clear.
As a rule, foremen make poor clerks and accountants and for that
reason, figures should be presented to them in as simple form as
possible and in a manner readily understandable to them.
I think that, generally, foremen resent being questioned about
the cost of their operations. That resentment is usually due to
their misunderstanding of costs and sometimes to their misgivings
in the men that compile the figures. I know of no greater responsibility that rests upon the cost man's shoulders than his duty to
train those men at the head of the various departments to read and
understand cost figures that should be of interest to them.
In almost every shop organization you will find a man or two
who will not, ostensibly, believe in your cost sheets, no matter how
accurately and simple they may be prepared. They will tell you
the overhead is too high or that the labor is not reported correctly.
Also, they will tell you, that they are carrying the load of some
*Presented before meeting of the Buffalo Chapter, N. A. C. A.
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other foreman in their overhead. These are the kind of fellows
the cost man must keep after, if he is to get anywhere with them.
If you persevere in that, the time will arrive when they will be
coming to you seeking information to further enlighten them in
matters brought out in a previous cost conference. They will try
to conceal the fact they are interested, but be that as it may, you will
have the satisfaction of knowing you have finally penetrated their
skins and your figures are giving them some concern. When that
favorable situation is at hand, a wise cost man will lend encouragement in a diplomatic manner and take special pains to give them all
the enlightenment he can and invite them to come back at any time
they are in doubt. By so doing, he soon will have created within
them a desire to know their costs rather than a dislike for such
figures.
I was once a cost man myself, and I had a foreman of this type
to deal with. He had a very fine personality, and, in intelligence,
he was far above the average foreman, but he always endeavored
to conceal his interest in my cost sheets. Try as I would to sell
myself to him with facts as plain as the nose on his face, to all
appearances, I could not get a favorable expression from him. But
one day his son, who had learned his trade under his father's supervision, resigned to go into business for himself. After leaving
our employ and getting his own little business under way, the father
came to me to inquire as to just what might be the best method for
his son to keep track of his costs. He said further that the son
would have to know his costs for he realized that without such
knowledge he could not compete for business. From that time on
to this day he has maintained a kindly regard for cost data. His
department always had a pretty respectable record but the management knew he could do much better if he would only be more receptive to suggestions, and since his change of attitude toward
costs, his production has been considerably increased with the same
payroll.
I also had another foreman to deal with who was the exact antithesis of this man. He always was seeking cost data and made
use of it in the way of simplifying his labor and measuring his departmental efficiency with it. He knew the time required to perform the various and multitudinous operations that came under his
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supervision and he tolerated no drones. His department proved to
be the most efficient in the shop and his success was due to his
knowledge of costs and their practical application to the work in
hand.
Shop management must be kept informed as to the expense of
operating the various shop departments. They look to the cost department to keep them in touch with the cost of operations, without which they cannot checkmate the many invisible leaks that constantly are creeping into the costs and can be detected only by the
cost system.
The cost department, if it is up and doing, will be the first to
discover the existence of many unusual and undesirable situations
within the plant. They will see to it that corrections are made. A
good cost man always will be looking for trouble. Shop management looks to him to detect many of the missteps of another. Once
upon a time, during my cost days, the "big boss ", who was a very
successful manufacturer, told me that the cost man was supposed
to be "the mean man ". At first I was inclined to resent that remark
and showed some fight. But, after calming down and giving the
matter thought, and knowing the man as I did to be fair and square
and one who was noted for speaking directly, I finally came to the
conclusion that he was right. Every cost man is obliged from time
to time, to make statements or reports that place a certain department or certain individual in an unfavorable light, but if his figures are correct and reflect the true situation it is up to him to
present them to the management as facts without a quiver. I know
there is a tendency among some cost men to want to shield the
other fellow and keep from management the details, but that is as
wrong as anything can be. Such a policy is an injustice to the other
fellow, to management and to yourself. All three lose in the end.
Two wrongs never made a right, and although it sometimes causes
grief to make a correction, it should be done and in the doing the
cost man should feel no embarrassment for having done his duty.
Suppose the drawing room were running rampant in errors and
were revising too many drawings after work had progressed in
the shop; suppose, the pattern shop were making too many mistakes which were not discovered until after the patterns had been
in the sand and castings poured; what would you do about it?
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Would you passively allow this condition to ride on and pass out
of the picture, or would you communicate immediately to proper
authorities? If you are doing your job as it should be done, you
are always looking for just such irregularities as these and you are
communicating the facts to and consulting with management about
applying the remedy.
Management expects the cost man to pass along to it such information as it should have to control properly the plant that he
gathers through his accounting records or obtains by observation,
whether it be favorable, unfavorable or indifferent. That is what
a cost department is for.

SE CRETARY'S CORNER
The pu rpo se of this section of the Bulletin is to provide a me ans of
direct communication between the Secretary and the members of the
Association. Th e opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in any sense to be considered expressions from the Association. /
am always glad to have co mme nts fro m memb e rs of the Association
on any material presented. —S. C. M.

September 2 6 is a n importa nt da te in N. A. C. A. history. On th a t n ight
the orga niza tion meeting of ou r Bridgeport Cha pter wa s held. T he cha pter
was formed last spring and the charter granted in June, but this was the
forma l ina u gu ra tion of the new cha pter. T h e me e ti ng wa s a grea t su ccess.
It brou ght together a distinguished ga la xy of notables, including President
Bora n a nd Pa st President Jorda n, who delivered the ora tion, a nd delega tions
from the H a rtford a nd N ew Ha ven Cha pt ers.
The new cha pter starts off lik e a vetera n with a fine work ing Boa rd u nder
the lea dership of J. W. Cobu rn of the Genera l Electric Compa ny a nd a splendid p rogr a m fo r th e fir st y ea r. It vir tu a ll y sta r ts ou t a s a Cl a ss A ch a pt er
becau se, with the members elected a nd the applications in process, it will ha ve
over one hundred members.
However, the event ca rries a significance far beyond the esta blishment of
another important u nit in ou r orga niza tion —the completion of the New England Chain. It ma rk s the culmination of almost ten years of negotiation.
Ju st about the time the N. A. C. A. was formed, the Bridgeport Ma nu factu rers' Associa tion, throu gh the vision a nd foresight of its secreta ry, Mr .
Alpheus Winters, conceived the idea of esta blishing in tha t city a n organiza tion which wou ld serve the manufactu ring industries of that important industrial centre by providing them with a foru m where their accou nting
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officers could meet and discuss their common problems and the Bridgeport
Cost Foru m was established. For ten years, with the inspiration of Mr .
Winters a nd the a ble leadershp of its officers, it ha s been a n importa nt fa ctor
in the industrial life of Bridgeport. Almost constantly du ring that decade
negotiations have been ca rried on with a view to merging the Foru m with
the N. A. C. A. I reca ll rea dily the first visit we ma de to Bridgeport du ring
Mr. Lybra nd's a dministration. H e a n d I attended one of the Foru m meetings, accompanied by Ha rold Dudley Greeley. Mr . Greeley, by the way,
sa ved a speech tha t night. Mr. Lybr a nd a nd I ta lk ed so long tha t th ere wa s
no t im e le ft for Ha rold, so he ha d to b ri ng h is speech back to New York .
Perha ps if that speech had been delivered, those long negotiations would
ha ve been u nnecessa ry.
Mr. Jorda n a nd I ma de severa l visits. So di d m a n y o th er officers of the
N. A. C. A. I recall one night when Stevie and I sat up or ra ther stayed
up playing pool in the Old University Club —the only people in the place —
u ntil the night tra in for Worcester ca me throu gh a bou t 2 :3 0 in the morning,
both of u s with the flu a nd sha k ing so with chills we cou ld ha rdl y hold the
cues. Next da y we spent in bed in Worcester u ntil Ja ck Cooke routed us ou t
and insisted on ou r playing golf. Some of the pioneering wa s pretty tou gh.
T he New York Cha pter a lso took a ha nd a nd ma ny visits were excha nged.
Always we we r e m e t with cordial hospitality, but the Foru m continued on
its own. Fina lly, la st spring Joe Cobu rn, Leo O'Lou ghlin, then President of
the For u m, a nd Mr . W inte rs got tog eth er a nd dec ide d th a t it wou l d b e b est
to merge the two orga niza tions, and so the Br idgeport Cost F oru m, one of
the most effective independent organizations in the country, becomes the
Bridgeport Cha p ter of the N. A. C. A. An d t ha t is why the organization
meeting is more tha n a pa ssing event in ou r history. T he Bridge port Cha pter, built upon the splendid foundation laid during these ten years by the
Foru m, will, I tru st, st a nd a s a la sting a nd a de qu a te testimonia l to the faith
expressed in our work by Mr. Winters and the members of the Ma nu fa ctu rers' Association. They ha ve done their bit. T h e responsibility for the
fu tu re rests with u s.
In any event, it is a splendid tribute to the consideration, courtesy and
u ndersta nd ing of a ll these men who ha ve participated in the negotiations of
the last ten years. T en years is a long time to debate without bitterness
or misu ndersta nding.
Another of the boys has gone bankwise. Charlie Va n Zandt, recently
Trea su rer of Educational Pictu res, Inc., ha s joined Greenebaum and Sons
of Chicago, one of the oldest real estate bond hou ses in the United Sta tes.
He is to inst a ll a nd o pera te a cost system for t hem. A ve ry interesting job
in a n a lmost virgin field.
I ju st found ou t something a bou t Gra nt Lohnes of Dayton. His name is
not Gra nt a t all. It is Granville. But we don't wa nt to call him Gra nny
so we'll ju st let the Gra nt sta nd u ntil fu rther notice.
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I hope a big bu nch of you fell ows will ta k e a shot a t the Jo rda n Prize Essay competition which is a nnou nced on the ba ck cover of this Bulletin and
also by special circular mailed to all members. T here a re only three
prizes, but if enough good material were submitted, we "sight give some
additional consolation prizes. However, whether you win a prize or not, it
will do a nybody a lot of good to si t d own a nd tr y to pu t his idea s on this
subject in definite form. As a ma tter of fact, that ought to be a greater
inducement tha n the prizes.
You don't ha ve t o write a book . It is a stra ight, simple question: " H o w
to Set Sta ndards ". If you ha ve ever had a ny persona l experience in a ny department, production, sales or elsewhere, and most of you must have had
some, a ll you ha ve to do is describe you r own methods a s simply as possible.
If you ha ve not ha d pe rsona l expe rience, you mu st k now someone who has.
Get his idea s a nd su bmit them in you r own wa y.
I a m not going to ha ve a nything to do with ju dging the competition, bu t if
I were a ju dge, I shou ld think t he shor ter the better, provided it is a clea r
and complete exposition of the methods. Ta ke a cha nce —it will be good for
you.

I have been mighty proud of ou r gang on two occasions recently. I am
always prou d of them, but these two particular occasions stand out among
my more recent impressions. At the International Accou nta nts' Congress
held in New York du r ing the week of September 9 , we presented the progra m on T hu rsda y. T he progr a m ha d b een orga nized by Phil Wa rn er, our
representative on the Congress Committee, but at the last minute, with
cha ra cteristic modesty, he retired to the wings and pushed me out to t a k e
the bows a s Presiding Cha irma n, a lthou gh he ha d done a ll the work . It wa s
some progra m. T here m u st ha v e been between thirty -five and forty speakers, paper summa rizers and leaders of discussion, and we had to k eep the
procession hopping to get throu gh on time. Bu t wh a t imp ressed me wa s the
wa y those boys stepped u p to the microphones in the Gra nd Ba llroom of the
Commodore a nd put their stuff across without any hemming or sputtering.
Every single ma n k new wha t he wa nted to sa y, said it concisely, clea rly a nd
effectively, a nd qu it wh en he wa s throu gh. Ta k e it from me, it was a remark able performa nce and demonstra ted the results of chapter training in
a most impressive wa y.
T he same thing was true a t the regional conference in Cincinnati. T he
speakers were all good. Clear, confident, concise and to the point. These
boys a re getting to be a wfu l good.
By the wa y, we were hosts to the Foreign delega tes a t lu ncheon on T hu rsday du ring the International Congress, and what a tu rnou t! I introduced
twenty -six national officers and directors, and I have no idea how many
chapter officers were there. W e have since received some very flattering
comments from ou r foreign friends.
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En passant (I must keep up my Fren ch) du ring the Congress I met a
gentlema n from Ha va na who is a n imp orta nt factor in the accounting community of Cuba. We a re flirting with the idea of a cha pter in Ha va na . Tha t
wou ld be a tou gh brea k .
The regional conference idea ha s brok en loose a ga in. We ha d two of them
in October. One in Chicago covering Milwaukee, Rock ford and Chicago,
and one at Cincinnati for Louisville, Dayton, Indianapolis and Cincinnati.
Both were conspicuously su ccessfu l. T he Chica go meeting wa s held a t night
wit h J. P . and I doing most of the wind jamming. J. P. wa s g ood. T ha t
boy is hot this winter. T he Chicago Cha pter is coming along in wonderfu l
shape.
The Cincinna ti Conference lasted a ll da y a nd wa s distin gu ished b y a very
excellent progra m a rou nd the centra l theme of "T he Fu nctions of the Comptroller". It wa s well a ttended and, of cou rse, well orga nized a nd ma na ged.
J. J. Sellers, Auditor of the Virginia Iron Coal and Coke Company of
Roanoke, Va., was recently elected President of the Virginia Society of
Pu blic Accou ntants. Mr. Sellers is also a C. P. A. practicing in Roanoke.
s » s • s
Ou r best co ngra tu la tio ns to V. R. Bechtel of th e Ne w Y or k C ha pt e r wh o
has just been made a Director of his Company, the American Depa rtment
Stores Corpora tion.
S. C. M.
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Chapter Meeting Dates

i

For the benefit of traveling members, meetings occurring within
the next month are scheduled below:
Albany — November ig.
Milwaukee— November 21.
Baltimore— November ig.
Newark— November 21.
Boston — November 13.
New Haven — November 26.
Bridgeport— November 21.
New York — November 12.
Buffalo— November 21.
Philadelphia— November 15.
Chicago —Nov. 7 and 21.
Pittsburgh— November 13.
Providence — November 4.
Cincinnati —Nov. 7 and 21.
Rochester— November 20.
Cleveland— November 20.
Columbus— November 25.
Rockford — November 20.
Dayton— November ig.
St. Louis— November ig.
San Francisco — November ig.
Detroit — November 21.
Scranton — November 26.
Erie — November 18.
Hartford — November ig.
Springfield— November 13.
Hawaii— November 12.
Syracuse— November ig.
Indianapolis— November 20.
Toledo — November ig.
25.
Kansas City— November
Twin Cities — November 12.
Utica— November 18.
Los Angeles— November 17.
Louisville— November ig.
Worcester— November 14.

Chapter Meeting Notes and News Items
AL B AN Y
T he October meeting of the Albany Chapter wa s held on Tuesda y, October 8 , in the Hotel Dewitt Clinton, Alba ny, N. Y.
H . G. Baldwin, of the American Appra isal Co., ga ve a very interesting
ta lk on "Deprecia tion on the Ba sis of Repla cement Valu e."
Mr. Baldwin traced the history of bookkeeping and accounting from its
inception down to date, with especial reference to the records as applied to
Fixed Assets. It wa s clea r, he stated, "tha t bu sin ess wa s not satisfied with
the ordinary concept of a ccou nting which resu lted in the development of specialists, viz., the Cost Accountant, Appraiser and Ma rk et Ana lyst."
He t r a c ed th e six m a j or Price movements du rin g the la st 115 years and
pointed out tha t since 1 8 90 , long lived property cou ld not be replaced at a nywhere nea r its origina l cost. T his l ed u p to the conclusion that in general,
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fixed assets were not given the accounting consideration they deserved a nd
to account properly for same, periodical exa mina tion or appraisal was required to a ssist in having it properly reflected in the ba la nce sheet, which now
obviou sly wa s not the case.
Ma ny qu estions were ask ed which brou ght ou t some of the inconsistencies
both of the methods now genera lly followed, a s well a s the one a dvoca ted by
Mr. Ba ldwin.
The members of the Alba ny Cha pter who were present will long remember
at what a personal sacrifice Mr. Baldwin made his talk. H e arrived in
Alba ny in the la te a fternoon a nd went to bed imme dia t ely with a h igh tempera tu re, du e to a heavy cold. He wa s u na ble to jo in u s a t d inn er a nd sent
down word tha t he wou ld gi ve his ta lk a s schedu led. Nothing wa s cu t ou t,
not even the long list of questions and his admira ble determina tion to go
throu gh, ga ve u s a sidelight of the ma n he is. We h op e th e Albany doctors
were able to fix him u p qu ickly a nd tha t he is well again.
T he singing depa rtment had two directors for last meeting: Chris Myer
a nd F ra nk Ma nn. We hesitate to mak e a preference, if only one is to do the
su bstitu ting for our regu la r, thou gh of late, absent song leader.
BOSTON
Messrs. Stanley G. H . Fitch, C. Oliver Wellington, R. D. Sea ma ns and
Percival Bru nda ge of the Boston Ch a pter a ttended the a nnu a l convention of
the America n Institute of Accou ntants in Wa sh ing ton on September 16 -20.
These four gentlemen constitu ted the Massachusetts Golf Tea m which last
year won the coveted Institu te trophy. This year, however, the N ew York
Tea m, a ga inst whom they pla yed, wa s in su ch good form tha t Ma ssa chu setts
came off second best. But the score was evened when, a fter ably leading
the discu ssion on the "Development a nd Effect of Chain Stores ", Mr. Fitch,
last yea r's Boston Chapter president, was elected Vice - President of the
America n Institu te.
One former Secretary- T rea su rer, Cla rence B. E. Rosa ne, wa s recently a ppointed T rea su rer of the Calco Chemical Co., Ma nufa ctu ring chemists in
Bound Brook, New Jersey. Pri or to his depa rture from Boston, his associa tes in C. F. Rittenhou se & Co. tendered him a fa rewell dinner a t the Sta tler Ho te l on October 2nd. Du ring the evening they presented him with a
set of ma tched golf clubs. Among those presen t were Cha s. F. Rittenhouse,
Herbert E . Tu ck er, C. C. Billings, Chas. L. Holm es a nd Chas. H . Cornell
of the Boston Cha pter. Congratu lations, Clarence! May your new work
prove both plea sa nt a nd profita ble is the wish of you r ma ny cha pter friends.
Professor Thoma s H . Sa nders, National Director -in- Charge of Research,
a nd a pa st pr esident of t he Boston Ch a pter, is mu c h in dema nd a s a spea k er
by other chapters. On October 9th he addressed the Springfield Cha pter.
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Between March 3 1 st and April 10, 1930 he wi ll m a k e a t ou r o f th e Middle
West, speaking before the chapters at Ka nsa s City, St. Louis, Dayton,
Scra nton, Pittsbu rgh and Detroit, and on Ma y 20th he will address the
Baltimore chapter.
,
Evidently the officials made a wise move when they decided to hold the
regu la r monthl y meetings thi s yea r a t the Engineers' Clu b instead of a t th e
Chamber of Commerce Building. Favorable comments still continue to be
received as to the food, service and accommodations furnished at the first
meeting.
T he B oston Chamber of Commerce has ask ed the Boston Chapter N. A.
C. A. to coopera te with them to interest sma ll ma nu fa ctu rers in the benefits
to be derived from a n adequ ate cost system. Messrs. Mayna rd, Freema n a nd
Plowma n have been appointed a committee to meet with the Cha mber of
Commerce officia ls to offer ou r su pport in this measu re and to pla n methods
for ca r rying on the work .
New York seems to be claiming a number of ou r a ctive members. T he
la test "deserter" is M r. A. F. Pr ior who wa s especia lly a ctive la st yea r with
Cha pter pu blicity work. He lea ves Boston to a ccept a position a s Chief Accounta nt with Loft Ca ndy Co., Long Island City, N. Y. Best of luck, Dal.
We su re a r e so rry t o se e you go bu t i t lo ok s l ik e a "sweet" future for you
BU FF AL O
Buffalo Chapter's first Special Meeting wa s held on October 8th for the
purpose of making a plant visitation at the Carboru ndum Company at
Nia ga ra Fa lls. T he re wa s quite a su bsta ntia l turnou t and, u nder the direction of Thoma s B. Foote and F r a n k A. Vock rodt, Carborundum men who
are both members of Buffa lo Cha pter, a thorou gh inspection of the pla nt a nd
offices wa s ma de, du ring which ea ch of the opera tions u sed in the ma nu fa ctu re of ca rboru ndu m wa s expla ined.
Aft er t he vi si ta ti on th er e wa s a j oi nt d inn er m ee ti ng wi th t he Foremen's
Clu b of Nia gara Fa lls a t their loca l Y. M. C. A., over which Cla u de Ra iney,
Vice- President of Bu ffalo Chapter, presided.
,
Spea k ers of the ev ening were Miss L ou ise Ma iers on "M ilk a nd Indu stry"
a nd T homa s B. Foote, of the Ca rboru ndu m Compa ny, on "A System of Cost
Accou nting a nd Record Keeping ".
Quite a lively discussion followed Mr. Foote's address, bringing out the
angle of indu stria l foremen in rega rd to cost systems a nd their pu rposes a nd
benefits insofar a s the forema n is concerned.
Enterta inment for the evening wa s su pplied by "Ha rry and Les ", Buffalo
radio entertainers.
C H I C AG O
The joint meeting of the Rock ford, Milwa u k ee a nd Chica go Cha pter, held
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October 3 a t th e Hotel LaSa lle, was a howling success. T he attendance of
17 0 wa s ma de u p of 2 9 from Rock ford, 16 from Milwa uk ee a nd the ba la nce
were Chica go members a nd visitors.
H . C. McCluskey, president of the Chicago Cha pter a cted as toa stma ster
and his welcome to the visiting members was responded to by H. C. Gregory,
president of the Rock ford Cha pter a nd J. G. Conley, president of the Milwau kee Cha pter.
Dr. McLeod wa s one of the princip a l spea k ers a t the joint session. Mu ch
to ou r su rprise a nd edifica tion the Doctor delivered a n a ddress intermingled
wit h a ve in of hu m or tha t h a d a r ea l k i ck in it. Oth er me mb er s o f ou r a ssociation have something in store for them if they can prevail upon the
Doctor to ma k e his speech on "Opportu nities of a n Accou nta nt" a ga in.
The principa l spea k er of the evening wa s the one a nd only J. P. Jorda n of
Stevenson, Ha rrison & Jorda n, New York City. He delivered an a ddress on
the su bject of "Orga nizing a Bu siness for Profit" in t he sa me old goo d style
that is so easy to listen to. Not only did J. P. tell u s how to orga nize a bu siness for profit, but he told us something far more importa nt and tha t wa s
how to orga nize ou rselves for profit.

T he Chicago Cha pter wishes to express its sympathy for the Buffalo
Chapter. We feel tha t Ha rry Whitney is in da nger of losing his crown. W e
ha ve discovered in ou r midst the song lea der of song lea ders, C. G. Theders,
whose a rr a ngem ent of th e pr ogra m for ou r join t mee ting wa s 100% perfect.
Not only was his stage management beyond reproa ch bu t his own musica l
numbers were a lso enjoyable. T he N. A. C. A. will hea r more from this boy
in the future.
W e are pleased to welcome Chas. Va n Zandt, ex- president of the New
York Cha p ter, to the membe rship of the Chica go Chapter. Mr. Va n Za ndt
is now connected with Greenbaum Sons Investment Co., and we all wish
him success in hi s new job. It a ppea rs tha t a g re a t many of the bo ys a re
drifting into town from the su bu rbs.
B. E. Jorda n, our director in cha rge of memberships, recently was confined in bed with a n infected foot. While so confined he turn in six applications for new members. W e wonder how many applications he would
tu rn in if he were confined with a brok en neck . Mr. Jorda n is tireless in
his endeavors and will be a grea t factor in gu iding ou r chapter to a m ost
successful season.
C. Rufus Rorem who is in cha rge of the study of Capital Investment,
Hospitals and Clinics, has been tra nsferred to Wa shington, D. C. It is
with grea t relu cta nce on our pa rt tha t we a ccept his resigna tion as a director
of the Chica go Cha pter.
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Da vid Himmelba u, member of the hicago Chapter, delivered a paper on Annuity Method of Depreciation Most Useful in Cost Accounting before the
Interna tiona l Congress on Accou nting in New York City.

CINCINNATI
T he Ohio Society of Certified Public Acou ntants held their fall meeting
in Cincinnati on October 11 th and 1 2 th a t the Cincinnati Club. Among the
spe a k ers o n t he ir pr ogr a m wa s ou r o wn Er nest A. Roden, C.P.A. of Roden
& Weiss. Cincinnati Cha pter members wish to ta k e this opportu nity to congra tulate L. G. Battelle of Da yton Chapter upon his election to the presidency of the Ohio society.

The Ba nqu et held in connection with the Regiona l Conference on October
10 th, wa s a nother of those enjoya ble a ffa irs that ha ve become the fa shion in
the N. A. C. A. in t his pa rt of the cou n try.
Sta rting with the excellent mea l served a t the Cha mber of Commerce on
down throu gh the ma ny points of interest on the program, the keynote was intense interest. When the cro wd c a me a t 7 :0 0 P.M. a nd sta yed u ntil exactly
11 :00 P. M. there must have been something worth while.
Sea ted a t the spea k ers ta ble were, G. R. Lohnes, Dayton, acting a s toa stma ster ; H. C . L. H a nsen, Lou isville; L. G. Ba ttelle, Dayton; Doc. McLeod,
T om Fr a n k , Edwa r d P . R u sh a nd Ho wa r d W il son of t he Cha mb er of Commerce. Ea ch ma n ha d the oppor tu nity to sa y a few wo rds a nd the representatives of the Indianapolis Cha pter were a lso called on.
Mr. Hora ce Williamson, entertainer, kept the crowd merry for several
minu tes with his a mu sing poetry concerning variou s N. A. C. A. members.
T he first speaker was none other tha n the inimitable Doc. McLeod who
kept the crowd spell bou nd for no less than 4 5 minutes in spite of the fact
tha t he sa id tha t he wou ld ta lk only 15 minutes du e to a bad throat. This
time he rea lly ha d something to sa y th a t will ha ve la stin g effect u pon those
who hea rd him. He impressed very firmly the fa ct tha t a ll a ccou ntants mu st
prepare themselves for the greater responsibilities that lie ahead in the future. H e urged all to ma k e a definite study of their jobs and a scientific
study of the subject of accountancy so that every one might be u p t o the
minute and ready to deliver to business a 100% job, when business called
upon him to produ ce.
Fred J. Nichols, Business Counselor of Dayton, Ohio, also gave a very
comprehensive talk upon the modern trends in merchandising and the new
competition that confronts many businesses today. W e wish that space
would permit of a detailed report of his remark s, as much of interest and
value was contained in every sentence. T he technical sessions of the conference started promptly a t 10 :00 A.M. and were centered arou nd a centra l
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theme of "T h e Comptrollers Duties ". T here has been some conflict of
opinion as to just what those duties are. T he material presented certainly
helped to cl a rify the atmosphere in this respect.
J . Thos. Otto, presided at the morning session and the following pa pers
were presented
1. Accounts and Audits —W. L. Cottom, Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery, Cincinnati.
2. Analysis and Statistics —J. E. Goldsmith, Statistician, T he America n
Rolling Mill Co., Middletown, Ohio.
3. Budgets —J. Bernard Brown, Public Accounta nt, Louisville, Ky.
This session wa s devoted to the discu ssion of the comptroller's duties and
responsibility for the classification, accuracy, and terminology of the a ccounts
and their rela tionship to the entire accou nting a nd cost systems.
T he a fternoon session wa s presided over by L. G. Ba ttelle of Da yton who
introdu ced the following spea k ers: 1. Sta nda rds a nd Sta nda rd Practice Work . —L. A. Ba ron, Controller, Stu tz
Motor Ca r Co., India na polis, Ind.
2. Advisory and Interpreta tive Work — Herbert W . Boal, Controller, T he
Andrews Steel Co., Newport Rolling Mill Co.
3. Other Duties, Insu rance, Ta xes, Office Management, etc. —Max M.
Monroe, Controller, Inla nd Manu facturing Co., Da yton, Ohio.
This session wa s devoted to the discu ssion of the ma nner in which the controller fu nctions a nd set forth some of the results to be obta ined by his work .

HAR TFO RD
T he October meeti ng o f the Ha r tford Cha pter was held in the "Salon de
Da nse" of the Hotel Bond, Ha rtford, on Tuesday, October 15th. Ou r adva nce notice sta ted that the evening wou ld be crowded with interest. It wa s,
bu t owing to the room a ssigned to u s it wa s a lso crowded with members a nd
their guests. W e hope that visitors realized that the room accommodates
about 100 people comfortably a nd t ha t t he di scomforts were du e to about a
25% overload.
A little detail lik e this however, could not da m pen the a r dor of tho se who
listened to the pa per of the evening.
W . F. Burke, Chief Accou ntant of the Scoville Manu facturing Company,
Wa terbu ry, delivered a paper on "T ime Stu dy, Estimating and Production
Service in T heir Rela tion to Cost Accou nting" which wa s on a pa r with wha t
one shou ld expect from one of John Monta gu e's associa tes.
Mr. Burke traced the bu ilding up of time standards, the setting of piece
ra tes a nd grou p bonu ses therefrom, the applica tion of these to the estima tes
used in setting selling prices, the application of these same time studies to
production schedules, and demonstra ted the absolute importance of making
these so simplified for their a pplica tion to shop opera tions tha t not only the
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forem en bu t the ma jority of the work ers can see th a t the ti me record, not
only should, but must mean something and that it may actually cost the
work er money if it does not.
Not incidenta lly, but of necessity both the cost department a nd the produ ction department will be constantly awa re of any work which is behind
schedule a nd sensitive to the fa ct tha t it represents a loss of profit on the job.
Some little discussion developed as to what Mr. Bu rk e meant by simple
a nd how he cou ld get simplicity without the loss of vital information. H e
explained graphically and concisely the various steps whereby a very detailed and comprehensive time study, which has been carefully analyzed so
as to compa re compara ble motions for different stu dies may be boiled down
into a time allowa nce for a n ope ra ti on or a series of opera tions which will
be ea sy to u ndersta nd a nd yet will ha ve a ca refu lly check ed ma rgin of error
a nd a proba bility of a ccu ra cy which ma y be a ctu a lly more a ccu ra te in pra ctice du e to compensa tions than a more intricate method of determining the
sa me resu lt.
Some of the members who have elabora te methods of compensa tion seemed
to be a bit sceptica l of the efficacy of the simplicity doctrine, bu t the argu ment t ha t a ma n do es not hing well wh ich he does not u n dersta nd see med to
be a n answer which no one elected themselves to explain a wa y at the meeting.
KAN S AS CITY
T he Directors were enterta ined a t a golf tou rna ment a t Wood Hills Cou ntry Club where director John P. Cooper is president. Immediately following this clu b ma tch Ed Dillon, Secr eta r y of the Ka n sa s City Cha pter, ha d a
stea k dinner a t his home.
T he uncanny scotchman, Dave Peter, who has demonstra ted many times
how he spent his youth took first prize in tha t he shot the lowest medal score.
Second prize, a wa rded for th e most Sixes, wa s giv en John P. Cooper. Ben
You ng ca me into a prize too—a box of u sed tees all of which were so used
up that it wa s necessa ry tha t they be cha rged off entirely.
Gerry T orra n ce a l so go t a p rize of th ree u sed g olf b a lls. T he y we re t he
first three balls ever u sed in the a ncient ga me of golf a nd they were a warded
to Gerry evidencing the opinion of the directors a s to what he does to golf
ba lls each ga me beca u se of the nu mber of strokes tha t he tak es in negotia ting
any eighteen -hole course.
J. D. M. Crockett, our Treasu rer, is exceeding liberal in everything except on golf strokes. W e will not mention the number of strokes that he
took bu t in his beha lf we will sta te tha t it wa s a bo u t the tenth ga me of golf
tha t h e eve r pla yed i n his life bu t he stayed right in t here and pitched and
how he did pitch.
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Ed Dillon wa s ma liciou s in his invita tion in tha t Mrs. Dillon ha d recently
dra wn on his ba nk a ccou nt for enou gh money to build a delightfu l open oven
and Ed wa nted to get the u se of his money. From the dinner tha t wa s served
we all a gree that the oven is a success a nd we compliment Mrs. Dillon on her
good ju dgment.
T he Ka nsa s City Chapter ha ve two of its officers and directors who a re
presidents of golf clubs. President R. P. Michaelsen is serving his second
term as president of Mea dow La k e Gol f Clu b a nd John P. Cooper, Director
in cha rge of meeting, is president of Wood Hills Golf Club. The editor of
these notes wonders if either of these gentlemen spend much time at their
own business.
Da ve Peter, Vice- President of this Cha pter, ha s ju st been elected to membership in the Kiwa nis Clu b of Ka nsa s City.
T he September 5th edition of Printers' Ink, the national journal for advertisers ca rried a very splendid a rticle a nd comment written by R. S. Osbo rn o f th e Nu tren a Feed Mills, Inc., Ka nsa s City, Missouri. Mr. Osborn
is a member of the Ka nsa s City Cha pter a nd his a rticle covers the method of
sa les cost accounting used by their firm. It is a very interesting a rticle.
LO UI SVILLE
Ou r genia l President, Richa rd C. F. Ha nsen, certainly k no ws ho w to entertain. This is vouched for by members of the Board who attended the
call boa rd meeting a t hi s h om e a fe w d a y s a go . T h is m e et in g wa s fo r th e
purpose of discussing plans for attending the Regional Convention at Cincinna ti and also a pla nt visitation.
W e we r e gla d t o h a ve wi th u s a t ou r la st meeting, F. S. Bowlby, of the
America n Appra isa l Company, and a Director of the Indianapolis Chapter
N. A. C. A.
J. Berna rd Brown o f J. B. Brown & Co . ha s ju st retu rne d from Cincinna ti
where he a ddressed the Regiona l Conference of N. A. C. A. members. It is
very gra tifying to the members of the Lou isville Chapter to ha ve one of their
nu mbe r lik e Mr. Brown a pp ea r o n thi s pro gra m.
Richard C. F . Ha nsen traveled across the b orde r to Toronto in order to
sa mple some mythica l raw materials. Doc. is supposed to meet Dick there
and both being connoisseurs, the outcome must have been glorious. Incidentally, Ha nsen was on the Prog ra m of the 29th. Convention of the
Interna tional Association of Ice Cream Ma nu fa cturers at King Edwa rd
Hotel, Toronto, October 21 -23 Accou nting Section, in Joint Sessi on wi th a
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Production and La bora tory Section on the su bject: "Recording Gallonage
from the Mixing Va t to the Platform ", (T he ga llona ge represents Ice Crea m
of course.)
G. A. Densen, Director of Membership, has gone over his quota for
another month a nd from the letter he is ma iling ou t this week, he expects
to keep it up.
J. J. McKenna , F r a n k J . Pfeiffer, W . R. Epperson a nd W . I. Lukenbill
of the Louisville Ga s & Electric Co. a re a ttend ing the Byllesby Accounting
Convention at the Ma rk H opk ins Hotel, Sa n Fra ncisco, Calif. At o u r last
regular meeting we recei ved a wi re from these fou r live wires, sta ting tha t
they were ha ving a good time in Ca lifornia a nd regretting they cou ld not be
present at ou r meeting.
Kirwi n G. Bu llett of the America n Cresoting Company, who ha s been in
the hospital for a n opera tion, is a bl e to be a t ho me a n d we hop e to se e h im
at his office soon.
M ILWAUKEE
On T hu rsda y evening, October 17th, our second meeting of the yea r was
held at Milwa u kee Athletic Club. Dinner wa s served a t 6 :3 0 , a nd the bu siness session started a t 7:45 .
A splendid dinner talk was given Elling O. Weeks, President of the
Week s Aircra ft Corporation, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. His subject was,
"Development of Aviation and Airports in Eu rope". Mr. Week s recently
visited a number of foreign cou ntry a ir por ts, a nd a t ea c h por t h e wa s privileged to ta k e moving pictu res of the activities at the different airports together with pictures of the different types of planes being used. W e we r e
privileged to see these films du ring his talk. H e had some splendid views
of the Gra f Zeppe lin a s wel l a s of so me of the new planes under construction which will tend to revolu tionize the a ir indu stry as applied to pa ssenger
service.
T he first technical talk was given by A. C. Hodge of A. G. Becker &
Company, Chicago, Illinois, on the Economics and Economies of Mergers.
Mr. Hodge ga ve u s a very interesting ta lk on this su bject, outlining the va rious types of mergers that there are today. T he ones he thou ght would
probably succeed would be the vertical mergers. H e stated there was no
dou bt bu t tha t mergers wou ld continu e, a nd the most preva lent wou ld be the
vertica l mergers in which the controlling interest wou ld own a n entire bu siness from produ ction of ra w ma teria ls to retailing the finished product.
Ha rr y G. Baldwin, Vice- President of the American Appra isal Company
and also a member of the Milwaukee Chapter, ga ve us a very interesting
ta lk on the determina ton a nd a lloca ton of overhead expenses. Mr. Ba ldwn's
ta lk wa s illu stra ted by a nu mber of mimeographed sta tements, a nd he m a de
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va riou s exa mples of different types of businesses and the genera l procedure
used in esta blishing the overhea d expenses a nd its proper allocation.
We a re cer ta i n th a t eve ry memb er a nd gu est pre sen t d eri ved a g rea t d ea l
of benefit from this meeting, and no dou bt everyone got a new idea from the
talk s given.
Les Weifenbach, Director of Membership, gave a brief talk on the membership activities and a sk ed that each member try to get at least one new
member before the close of October. At present our membership totals 126
members, a nd we wa nt at lea st 15 0 members a t ou r November meeting.
Gene Dra ke, Director of Meetings and also President of the Milwa ukee
Cha pter of the Society of Accounta nts, extended an invitation for us to
attend their next monthly meeting, which meeting is going to be in the
form of a deba te a s to grou p ba nk ing versu s u nit ba nk ing.
President Ja ck Conley advised us that in a recent telegram from headqu a rters it wa s sta ted tha t we are still in first place on the Stevenson Trophy
Ra ce, a nd it is ou r a im a nd belief tha t we will continu e to hold this position
throu ghou t the coming yea r.
A nu mbe r of m embers of the Milwa u k ee C ha pter a ttend ed the joint meeting of the Rock ford and Chicago Cha pters held in Chica go on October 3rd
a t th e Ho tel La Sa lle.
It wa s indee d a m eeting tha t wa s fu ll of rea l mea t rega rd ing t he a cc ou ntant's fu tu re, which wa s so a bly outlined by ou r National Secretary, Dr. McLeod. He wa s follo wed by J. P. Jorda n with a ta l k on h ow bu siness shou ld
be organized for profit. It wa s indeed a n interesting meeting.
We tru st th e Milwa u k e e Cha pter will ha ve t he plea su r e in the n ea r fu tu re
of retu rning the hospita lity extended at this meeting by the Chica go Cha pter.
On T hu rsday evening, October 10 th, the Directors of the Milwa u kee Chapter held their regu la r Boa rd meeting a t the Milwa u k ee Athletic Club.
T he m eetin g wa s dev oted to p la ns for secu ri ng new me mbers a nd also in
deciding u pon fina l pla ns for ou r October meeting. Bu dget repor ts wer e reviewed, and each Director present ga ve assura nce of his earnest desire to
keep the Milwa uk ee Chapter in first place.
All members appeared to like our Big Bertha buttons for membership
identification. It serves the purpose of identifying ea ch other a nd goes a long
way toward extending our acquaintanceship with fellow chapter members.
N E W HAVE N
T he Officers and Directors of New Ha ven Chapter, N. A. C. A., held a
meeting October 8 th, a t 6 P. M., a t the Du tch T rea t T ea Room. Those present were:—E. J. Monde, President; E. I. Petze, Vice-President; W . C.
Armst rong, Jr., Vice - President; R. M. Bu ry, T rea su rer; F. A. Sharp, Secreta ry; C. A. Stepha n, Director of Meetings; L. A. Bu ck ingham, Director of
Membership; J. W. Cleveland, Director of Pr o gr a ms; C. F. T hompson, Di-
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rector of Publications; Fra nk Callahan, Director of Pu blicity; H . F. An drews, Director of Resea rch & Sta nda rdiza tion; R. D. Jack, Pa st President.
It wa s very gra tifying tha t 10 0 % of the Drectors, Officers a nd Pa st Presidents of N ew H a ven Cha pt er t u rned ou t la st even ing to a t tend the first October meeting.
It was reported at this meeting that Mr . Whitehea d, President of New
Ha ven Clock Co., wou ld be u na ble to spea k a t the October 2 2 general meeting du e to pressu re of business. Fortuna tely, however, the Secretary while
in Ne w Yo rk wa s a bl e to p ro cu re t he services of Mr. Ha r r y Ar t h u r Hopf,
Senior member of H. A. Hopf, Efficiency Engineers, N. Y., for this meeting.
It wa s the u na nimou s opinion of the Directors tha t we wer e extr emely fortunate in securing Mr. Ho p f's services and we a re looking forward to a
record breaking meeting. Mr. Hopf will talk on " B UD G E T A R Y CO N T R O L " . It wa s a lso vote d by a ll Di recto rs pr esent tha t New H a ven Cha pter should start an employment bureau within its own ranks. Mr . W . C.
Armstrong, Jr., wa s u na nimou sly voted to be the Director in C ha r ge o f t his
ma tter. Whe n o u r next monthly meeting notices go out, it will be supplemented by the annou ncement tha t the local Cha pter is prepa red to receive applica tions for employment and wou ld lik e to be notified of a ny opening in a ny
loca l concern desiring a dditiona l members to their force. We feel that this
step will b e a g rea t a sset to th e New Ha ve n Cha pter a nd ha ve ev ery r ea son
to believe that it will be ca rried ou t su ccessfu lly by Mr. Armstrong, Jr.
It wa s informa lly discu ssed tha t a t the next Directors' meeting we wou ld
ha ve a meeting composed of directors a nd their wives, mak ing it as mu ch of a
social event as businesswise. If this ca n be done, it will be the nu cleus a rou nd
which la ter on a la dies' a u xilia ry will be bu ilt.
The meeting a djou rned a t 8 :4 5 P. M.
N E W YORK
C. B. Leeser, Comptroller of the New Y or k Air B ra k e Co mpa ny , ha s r ecently been elected Vice - President of that organization. He ha s been a member of long sta nding in the New York Cha pter.
PHILAD ELPHIA
George A. Ma cFa rland, Assistant Profe ssor of Accounting of the University of Pennsylva nia , a nd a member of the Phila delphia Chapter, spent the
summer with his colleague— Edward Wright —in preparing definitions for
all terms relating to accounts and accountancy for the new Webster's International Dictionary.
John Ba lsh and Company, of Phila delphia, a bsorbed the a ccou nting practice
of J. Fox Compa ny, C.P.A., Ca mden, N. J., a s of October 1 , 1929.
Ha rvey L. Gaumer, member of the Philadelphia Board of Directors, and
family motored to Quebec, Canada, and Plymou th, Vt., birthplace of exPresident Coolidge, du ring their va ca tion.
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V. L. Elliott, Comptroller of T h e Atla ntic Refining Company, was in
Pittsburgh recently on bu siness.
PIT TSBUR GH
T o those members not present at the October meeting, we are glad to
announce tha t history did repea t itself. Dinners were se rved to 100 persons,
and over 2 5 0 a ttended the meeting.
T he a fter dinner enterta in ment fea tu re wa s a tr io o f ba ss sol os by Edg a r
M. Hick s, office ma na ger of the a ccounting depa rtment of the Gu lf Refining
Company. Mr . Hick s is the well known vocalist who is frequ ently heard
over KD K A .
Ernest Crowther, donor of the trophies for the 1929 Valuable Member
Contest, presented a beautiful combination desk lamp and pen set to G. A.
Rothrau ff, for his efforts in a chieving first place. T he second prize, a desk
set, wa s received by Joseph White, Jr . Mr. Crowther commented u pon the
reemarkable growth of the N.A.C.A. and in particular the Pittsburgh
Chapter.
George Rea, connected with the public a ccounting firm of Touche, Niven
& Compa ny, New York City , presented a pa per entitled "T he Interpreta tion
of Financial Statements ". H e prefa ced his rema rk s by sa ying tha t his idea
of interpretation pertained to the informa tion which is often hidden, and
which may be gleaned from the profit and loss sta tement and the balance
sheet for the benefit of the board of directors or the executive officers,
pointi ng the wa y t owa rd increased profits and improved financial condition.
T he balance sheet, as it is customarily prepa red, is an inva lu able tool in
determining whether the ba nk er should a dvance a loa n. The financial officer
wa nts to k now, however, not only the financia l condition a t a ny given time,
bu t a lso the powers which will ma inta in or improve the fina ncia l condition.
T o obt a in a s a ccu r a te a ba lance sheet a s it is possible to prepare, presumes
that the transa ctions recorded during the fiscal period have been correctly
recorded. Bu t the va lu e of correct a na lysis a nd entry is lost if the ba la nce
sheet classification is faulty, because financial ratios and mea su rements are
thereby distorted.
One of the grea test va lu es arising from the ba la nce sheet is the prepara tion
of a sta tement, not yet a s widely k nown a s it shou ld be, bearing the na me of
the statement of application of funds. T his statement shows the funds
provided by the net income, and receipts from the sale of capital assets,
bond issu es or ca pital stock, etc. Aga inst the a na lysis of the fu nds provided
is a n a na lysis of the fu nds applied in the pa yment of dividends, purchase of
capital assets and investments, and providing working capital.
Mr. Rea n ext took u p t he pr ofit a nd loss statement. He fi rst sho wed t he
inadequacy of total sales, costs and expenses for control purposes, and the
need of ha ving the sta tement analyzed by territories, by salesmen, by customers, a nd by lines of produ ct to disclose those lines yielding a n inadequa te
profit or possibly no profit. Still other a na lyses which ca nnot be ma de from
a single profit and loss sta tement ca n be ma de from another very valuable
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statement that is, as yet, little used. It is the statement of analysis for the
variation in net profit. Any variation in net profit, in general, results from
four reasons; first, changes in selling prices; second, variations in the volume
of sales; third, fluctuations in the cost of sales; fourth, changes in operating
expenses, and incidental income and expense. The preparation of such a
statement involves cost analyses in that the cost of sales and the cost of production must be analyzed.
The discussion was lead by G. A. Gidney and Charles Reitell, both
of whom brought out many ideas with respect to financial statement
interpretation.
PROVIDENCE

Jesse K. Fenno of the Providence Airport, a member of the Providence
Chamber of Commerce Airport Committee, spoke before sixty -five accountants at the Hotel Dreyfus, October 7th, on the subject of Commercial Flying.
The need of more landing fields, adequate airport terminal facilities, better
trained pilots to develop public confidence so that a sufficient volume can be
obtained for profitable operation, were emphasized. The cause of accidents
and some details of the risk of air transportation were explained. Mr. Fenno
was the after dinner speaker preceding the scheduled speaker, Mr. L. P.
Alford, M.E., Vice- President of the Ronald Press Co. of New York City.
Mr. Alford, speaking on the subject "Preliminary Investigation and Planning Necessary for an Industrial Enterprise ", emphasized the vital necessity
of business statistics for profitable operation. He described the accounting
officer as the center of the web of business information and as the key man
responsible for charging the profit course of business policies. In the Hoover
Committee's report on economic changes, of which Mr. Alford was a member, greatest credit was given to effective management, the central tools of
which are furnished by the accountant. He compared past methods of cost
accounting with up -to -date standard costs. Business to be successful must
render service and must also be organized for profit in order to continue. The
profit survey he described as a research problem and the qualifications of the
persons in charge of the research were outlined. Among the topics treated
by Mr. Alford were ten points to consider when making a survey of any
business; engineering and sales studies, compilation of facts, where and how
costs may be cut, physical layout, production control, market analysis, budget
control, standard costs, and cost reduction program.
Some of the advantages of standard costs over "Past History Costs ", are
that they reduce clerical work, enable early reports to be obtained, and indicate predictable and preventable wastes.
To obtain the greatest value from any cost system, the cooperation of the
management is essential.
ROCHESTER
"Chasing Careless Claims" is the title of a superproduction staged by the
members of the Rochester Chapter, N. A. C. A., at their Annual Clam
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Bake, on Sa turday afternoon, September 14, at the Rifle Range, Rochester,
1
N. Y. T his wa s a "100ofo all talkie " -507
o acting, 1011'o singing and a bou t
400010 eating affair.
An especially selected cast of 100 actors, superbly chosen and hand - picked
for the occasion presented this dynamic, dramatic comedy -drama for the
amusement of a ll in attenda nce.
This wa s a vivid, ma tu re dra ma with tra gedy, spiced wit, folly and fu ry
in ten acts with Z. L. Augu stine, as Director in cha rge of Produ ction a nd
"Ji m" McGee scena rio director a ided a nd au gmented by the Rochester Cha pter Officers and Directors.
T he curtain went u p promptly a t 1:30 P. M. on the first scene with the
song "Hail, hail, the ga ngs a ll here" 1 Ea ch a ct wa s resplendent with su perb
color effects and individuality aided a nd a betted the performa nce to th e d elight and amusement of the audience. T he list (p. 311) shows the events
and prizes a wa rded.
The grea t Fina le ca me a fter the ba seba ll ga me —a nd wha t a fina le it wa s!
Those careless clams, garnished for the occasion and ably assisted with
lobster, corn, pota toes a nd a ccessories, provoked gra tifying comments in this
400 % eating event.
The cu rta in fell on a glowing ca st, well rewarded with a pprecia tion in the
form of va lua ble prizes; each a ctor being introdu ced to the apprecia tive au dience upon receiving his prize.
SPR INGFIELD
Prof. Thoma s H. Sanders, of the Ha rva rd Graduate School of Business
Administra tion was the gu est speak er at the regu la r monthly meeting held in
Clinton Hall Hotel, Wednesday evening, October 9 th. Seventy -five members
and guests were present. Vice - President Albert E. Neale presided in the
absence of President Ha rold R. Peters. National Director Fra nk S. Ha tch
introduced Prof. Sa nder s who spok e on t he su b ject, "Some Special Ada pta tions in Cost Systems ".
Prof. Sa nders ou tlined special adaptations in the cost accounting systems
of six different manu facturers, showing how special problems in their cost
systems were successfully solved. Pr o f. Sa nders wa s of the opinion that
there is too grea t a tendency to a pply ha rd a nd fa st principles in a ha rd a nd
fast way and that an open and elastic mind was necessary to meet constantly changing conditions, since sta nda rd forms and practices of business
do not exist. Prof. Sa nders showed how the a utomobile industry ha s a voided
perpetual inventories by predetermining the quantity of material necessary
for production, ma k ing u se of the "ba nk " system, the bank being the period
necessary to get the raw material finished and on the assembly floor. In
this method the production schedule determines the inventory and the material flows in a uniform strea m through the process of manufa cture from
ra w ma terial to finished produ ct.
Annou ncement was made that C. W . Ohloff of the Grea t Atla ntic &
Pa cific T ea Compa ny wou ld spea k a t the next meeting to be held in Clinton
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Ha ll Hotel, November 13th, his subject being "Cha in Store Inventory and
Control ".
It is inte resting to note tha t fou r members of the Springfield Cha pter a re
on the fa culty of the Springfield divsion of the Northea stern University.
Joseph Cushing, C.P.A., is teaching Au diting; C.P.A. Problems and
Income T a xes.
Leona rd I. Hou ghton, C.P.A., is tea ching Accou nting Systems; Corporation Accounting a nd Administra tion Control.
Nelson H. Foley is tea ching Indu stria l Ma nagement.
Ha rry H. King, C.P.A., is tea ching Cost Accou nting.
H. K. Lea th erma n ha s moved to B u rlin gton, Vt., ha ving been tra nsferred
from the Springfield Division of the Genera l Ice Cream Corporation to the
Bu rlington Division. Mr. Lea therma n has been an active member in the
Springfield Cha pter a nd will be missed by a ll the members.
SYRACUSE
T he Syra cu se Cha pter held its second meeting of the year on Tuesday
evening, October 1 5 th, a t Schra fft's, with President Willia m E. Wa lker of the
Brown -Lipe- Chapin Company, presiding.
About seventy -five members a nd gu ests were present to hea r L. P. Alford,
Vice- President of the Rona ld Press Compa ny of New Fo rk , spea k on "Cost
Accou nting in Ma na gement ".
Preceding the discu ssion, the chapter enjoyed an excellent dinner during
which "Bill" Cox introdu ced Miss Mildred MacMonagle, who led the singing.
At the conclusion of the dinner President "Bill" introduced Fra nk A.
Driscoll, of the Car -Van Engra ving Company, as the first speaker. Mr.
Driscoll spoke briefly, giving a n excellent talk on the value of advertising,
emphasizing that advertising is vital and necessary to the maintenance of
sales.
Asserting tha t th e cost m a n wa s a most influ entia l fa ctor in bu sin ess, Mr.
Alford sk etched the work of both the ma nager a nd the cost a ccou nta nt, showing the necessity of costs to ma na gement. He a lso sta te d tha t the cost ma n
wa s in a stra tegic position in respect to ma na gement, for h e h a s a complete
knowledge of the flow of work a nd of the operations. All figu res come under
his supervision, this information then going to the management for vital
decisions. T he aim of cost accounting is to furnish those enga ged in the
actual management of the business with a day by day control over their
operations. This control is obta in ed throu g h the u se of accu ra te cost da ta ,
efficiently and intelligently presented.
Tha t members a ttending the meeting got some rea l idea s from Mr. Alford's
ta lk cou ld be seen by the interest in the discussion a nd qu estions which were
ask ed of Mr. Alford, immediately a fter he concluded. Certainly su ch talk s
and meetings are well worthwhile to ou r members.
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Following the discu ssion, a meeting of the officers a nd directors wa s held,
together with the directors of the convention to be held at Syracu se in 1 93 0.
T he Pa ss & Seymou r Company have completed a system of Die Repair
Costs. This expense is a pplied to their costs in percentage to the direct la bor
of the depa rtment u sing the va riou s dies. T he a ctu a l cost o f the die repa ir,
maintenance a nd materia ls is accu mulated semi - annually. T he overhea d for
the toolroom is a pp lied to the direct labor of r epa i rs a nd t he t ota l of these
items is spread over the direct labor of the depa rtment using the dies. It
is interesting to note tha t the percentage thus obtained does not va ry over
31jo from one period to another. Du ring the period when business is expanding, and new help is acquired, the die repa irs will increa se ou t of proportion to normal. In a pe riod of slow business, when a ll experienced help
is u sed, the ra tio of repairs to direct produ ctive la bor will be u nder norma l.
In order to prove the pra ctica bility of this system, the a ctu a l repa irs on severa l dies were cha rted a ga inst the produ ction from these sa me dies a nd the
resulting die repairs per 1,0 00 pieces of production was surprisingly close to
the die repa ir cost a s figu red by the new method.
TOLEDO
T he Toledo Chapter of the N. A. C. A. held the second meeting of the
fisca l yea r in the dining ha ll of the Elk's Club on Michiga n Street, Tu esday,
October 15th. After the din ner, du ri ng which Bob Per ry a nd his "Ca mpus
Ba rds" serenaded with a variety of modern syncopation, the Reverend
George Wa shington Lee (Ra y F a sset t) addressed the meeting on a ve rba tima tion a nd discu lla tion of the a pple. It is sa fe to sa y t ha t few of the bo ys
know how important the a pple has been in the history of modern civilization, but when the Reverend finished, we found that not only the law of
gra vita tion, but a lso the su ccess of the great poet, T homa s Edison, depended
almost entirely upon the apple.
Fred Heidrich, in charge of membership, expressed his appreciation in
seeing so ma n y of the mem bers a nd the ir friends pr esent, bu t u rged a n even
greater percenta ge of membership attenda nce, stressing the fa ct tha t it wa s a t
the meetings tha t the men derived the grea test benefit for their work .
T he President ne xt intro du ced Cl a u de W. Pou nd, Produ ction Ma na ger of
the Electric Auto -Lite Company, as the principa l spea k er of the evening, his
su bject being the "Production Ma na ger a nd the Accountant ".
Mr. Pou nd sa id in pa rt, tha t there shou ld be no differences between the soca lled "ha rd boiled" prod u ction ma n a n d the a ccou n ta nt, for bot h a re in the
compa ny for one pu rpose, a nd tha t is to ma k e money for the company, a nd
both shou ld coopera te a nd work together toward tha t single aim.
H e said ma nu fa ctu ring is ma de u p mainly of three parts. (1) Material,
(2 ) Ma npower, (3 ) Overhea d, a nd tha t there mu st be a n a ccu ra te a ccou nting for each one of these in order that the production ma n ma y know the
sta ndard for la bor in dolla rs a nd cents and also the cost of overhea d in dolla rs
and cents, a nd it is here tha t the accou nta nt mu st come into the pictu re.
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He a lso sa id t ha t the a ccou n ta nt mu st figu re the ratio of the departments
la bor to the others, th e ra tio of a ma n's a bil ity to his work , a nd t he ra tio of
his pa y to his work, for it is t hen a n d only then, that lie has a goal. Wh y
fellows —if the produ ction men k new what you cou ld do for them in the wa y
of giving them figu res to work to a nd to work by —they wou ld wa nt to sleep
with you every night. Following his address, Mr. Pou nd a nswered several
qu estions a sked by various members a nd guests of the cha pter.
W h e n J . B. Ove rma n o f t he Du ra Compa ny came into the dining hall of
the Elk's Club at ou r la st meeting he wa s a ll smiles, a nd upon inqu iring wha t
it wa s a ll a bou t, he informed u s tha t a ba by boy ca me to their hou se on September 3 0 th. and a s this is the first child he has rea sons to be happy.
E. H . Ta ylor, of the Su rfa ce Combustion Company of Toledo, has been
elected T reasu rer of his Compa ny.
Mr. Fetter forma lly of the Cooper T ire Company of Findlay Ohio, now
a Detroit Association member, visited Mr. Ha rley and Mr. Ma rvin of Findla y
la st week.
John P. Va nce, of the Ca slon Compa ny, pla yed golf la st Sa tu rda y in Fo storia, Ohio, and copped another golf tou rna ment. It seems that John has
bu t one other job besides being Secretary- Treasurer of the T oledo Chapter,
and tha t is pla ying golf.
T W I N CITIES
T he Boa rd of Directors a t its last meeting took a ction on the following
ma t ter s:
Adopted a bu dget of points to be earned in the Stevenson Trophy Competition. Ea ch director in cha rge of specific a ctivities wa s assigned a definite
nu mber of points a nd wa s informed he wou ld be responsible for ea rning them.
Decided to hold three special meetings at noon du ring the present year.
They will ta k e the form of rou nd ta ble discussions of some subjects of immedia te interest. T he first is schedu led for late in October when "T h e R e la tion of Cost Accou nta nts to Genera l Accou nts" will be considered.
Decided to condu ct a nother membership campaign simila r to the one last
Ma y. Althou gh the quota of ne w mem be rs is mu ch la rger than the one a
yea r a go, the Boa rd feels that by an orga nized and concentrated effort the
required nu mber ca n be obta ined within a brief time.
Appointed W . J. Rivers as assistant to Director -in- Charge of Publicity
Smith for th e mon th of Nove mber.
Accepted an invitation from Wyma n, Pa rtridge & Company to hold the
next meeting of the Boa rd in the Cafeteria of that compa ny.
Ha rry Howden, one of ou r members in the City Engineer's office, ha s ju st
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been promoted to a very responsible position in the Street Maintenance Depa rtment of the City of Minnea polis.
J. J. Reigha rd, one of our past presidents, and C. L. Rotzel will again
condu ct cla sses in a ccou nting in the Extension Division of the University of
Minnesota du ring the first semester.
Members of this Chapter frequ ently a ppea r in the most unexpected pla ces.
T he Secreta ry's office recently received a check from George B. Wood in
pa yment of his du es. It c a me from Mana gua, Nicaragua, where he is now
loca ted with the Central America Power C ompa ny.
Wa lter Loberg, office manager and chief accou ntant of La nd O'Lak es
Crea me ries, Inc. , ha s pu t in th e gre a ter pa rt of th e pa st thr ee mo nths on a n
extensive survey for his company, which is the marketing agency for 480
coopera tive crea meries throu ghou t the Northwest.
F. R. Chailquist, chief accountant for Hennepin County and one of our
Directors, is tu rning out reports a nd sta tements tha t a re not only rema rk a ble
for their volu me bu t a lso for the way they are prepa red a nd presented.
H. J . Ostlu nd, a pa st president of this Cha pter a nd direc tor for a nu mber
of terms, has retu rned to his cha ir of Assistant Professor of Accou nting at
the University of Minnesota a fter a lea ve of absence since Ja nu ary 1, 1929
which he spent in New York for t he National Wholesa le Druggists' Associa tion conducting a su rvey a imed to solve some of their problems.
A. C. Hu bbell, Jr., of Winston Brothers Company, Constru ctors a nd Engineers, has spent much time in the east and past three months inspecting
the field work the compa ny is engaged in and looking over anticipated new
work.
An instance showing the benefits of membership in this Association occurred a fter the la st meeting a t which M. P. Sta rk , of General Mills, Inc.,
spoke u pon "Bu dgeta ry Control ". One of ou r n ew mem ber s c a ll ed the Secreta ry's office a nd a sk ed if it wa s possible to obta in fu rther deta ils from Mr.
Sta rk . Wh e n t h e request was presented to Mr. Sta rk he gla dly consented
to meet the new member at lunch to discuss his problems.
Ou r past president Fra nk H . Tuttle, assistant treasu rer of T he Photo plating Compa ny, now ha s two jobs for he h a s ju st been elected vice- president of the America n Electro Chemical Company, manu facturers of the
A E C New Pr ocess Stora ge Ba t tery.
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UTICA
On Wednesda y, October 2 nd, one hundred twenty -five members a nd gu ests
ga thered in the beautiful ballroom of Hotel Ma rtin to a ttend Utica Chapter's first a nnu al ba nqu et and Ladies' Night. This affair was principally in
honor of ou r fa ith fu l a nd diligent work er, Miss M. J. Beggs.
Mrs. Hull, our guest speaker, leads that wonderfu l organization, T he
Dutchess Ma nufa ctu ring Co. of Poughkeepsie, N. Y. He r address was on
the subject of "Values ". She sta ted tha t it wa s not the money valu es bu t the
human values in a n orga niza tion tha t cou nts. It isn't so mu ch wha t y ou do
bu t how you do it; or who undertakes the work, whether man or woma n.
Mrs. Hull outlined in very fine manner the accomplishments made in her
own orga niza tion along the lines of applying a lot of psychology with the
work -a -day world.
Ou r good friend, Archie Rhodes, was temporary cha irman and he introdu ced Val Collins of Rome. Va l ou tlined in very splendid ma nner the origin
and growth of our cha pter and explained the great service which the organization and its many members, through unity and cooperation, a re rendering to the business world toda y. He expla ined the cha nge tha t came a bou t
in re- naming the Utica Chapter, sta t ing tha t it wa s for Utica ns bu t pledged
his loya l su pport in getting behind the gu n with every single member of th e
chapter. Althou gh Va l ma de a very good attempt at pinch- hitting for our
faithful friend, Doc McLeod, in pu tting a cross a few Scotch jok es, he sta ted
tha t the persona lity a nd effect which is Doc's a lone, wa s lack ing.
T he local Ba nk er's Qu a rtet u nder the direction of George Wa ld rendered
several selections. Al Sittig a nd his bunch of band masters livened things
up along with John Brown a nd John Eichler who lea d community singing.
After the a ddresses, dancing was enjoyed till midnight.
On October 9 th, six memb ers of the Utica Cha pter hea ded by Vice- President J. T . Ho rn i ng m o to re d to R oche ste r to jo in t ha t Chapter in their annual plant visitation which was held at the Stromberg- Carlson Telephone
and Ra dio Company.
We a r ri ve d t he re a t 3 :0 0 P. M. a nd a fter a very wa rm recept ion gi ven u s
by President La Rose a nd other officers of the Rochester Cha pter, we were
escorted throu gh the pla nt by one of the Compa ny's employees who expla ined
to u s in ev ery deta il ho w th e Ra dio i s ma de, a fter whi ch a very fin e di nner
was served in the Company's Cafeteria. Following the dinner, brief talks
were given by the officials, covering the history of the company and the
opera tion of their cost system.
It was not the visitation which was very instru ctive in itself and well
worth the trip which impressed the visitors most, but it was the wa rm reception received from La Rose a nd hi s ga ng. T hey certa inly a re l ive wires
a nd we of t he Uti ca C ha p ter ta k e o ff o u r ha t s to th em.
This trip a l l ca me about from an experience we had last year when the
Utica Cha pter, a t the eleventh hour, was disappointed by one of the scheduled speak ers who wa s u na ble to fulfill his enga gement. T om Horn u ng im-
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mediately got bu sy and called La Rose at Rochester and asked him to do
some pinch- hitting for us. H e rea dily a ccepted a nd ca me to Utica with six
other memb ers of the Rochester Cha pte r a nd pu t on one o f the finest meetings Utica Cha pter ever ha d. To show ou r a precia tion, we decided to retu rn
the compliment by mak ing them a visit. Three cheers for Rochester Cha pter.
Utica Ch a pter wa s well represented a t the Congress in Ne w Yor k a s six
of ou r members were present during the week as follows: J. M. Brown,
C. M. Ga ney , J. T . Horn u ng a nd Miss Ma r y J . Beggs of Ut i ca a nd W . M .
Brown, a nd A. E. McCormick of Rome.
While in Ne w Y or k the Utica members attended the regular meeting of
New York Chapter and were very well received, being introduced by Dr.
McLeod, who paid Miss Beggs a well - deserved compliment.
Ou r me mbers, a ll o f whom ha ve a ttended ma ny of the a nnua l conferences
had the pleasure of renewing acquaintance with National Directors, Ed.
Dillon of Ka nsa s City a nd T om Fra nk of Cincinnati a nd many New York
and Philadelphia Cha pter members.
Miss Beg gs ha d a s a com pa nion d u ring th e week , Mi ss Ur gu ha rt of B oston Cha pter, a friend of ma ny yea rs sta nding.
It m a y be tha t in a nother yea r or so we will be internationa l as well as
national in our affiliations as our members accepted the invitation of Sir
Will ia m Ple nde r to a t tend th e n ext con gress which wi ll b e h eld in London.
And as a sta rt in landing the diverse tongues, Charlie Ganey and T om
Hornu ng a t tended the lu ncheon on T hu rsda y sponsored by th e N. A. C. A.
and sat at a ta ble with eight men speaking four langu ages but as Dr. J .
Anton de Ha a s, Professor of Interna tiona l Rela tionships a t Ha rva rd wa s one
of the group, there was no ba rrier to conversa tion.

WO RCE STER
Ninety —count 'em -9 0 me mbers and guests gathered at Hotel Raymond,
Fitchbu rg, T hu rsda y night to hear H. G. Baldwin of the America n Appra isa l
Co. spea k on "Depreciation Ba sed on Replacement Cost ". T ha t i n itse lf wa s
su fficient to su bsta ntia te the speak er's statement that interest in this subject
is growing rapidly. It wa s further confirmed by the ra pt attention with which
the spea ker was followed throughou t the evening a nd by the quality of the
discussion.
Mr. Ba ldwin pointed ou t the very direct a nd u nesca pa ble effects of fa u lty
accounting for fixed a ssets, su ch a s under- or over - statement of profits, impa irment or dissipa tion of capital, a nd the like. H e stated tha t these fixed
asset accounts have been terribly abused in the past, due to the ba nk er's
habit of givin g mo st of his attention to cu rrent a ssets, a nd to the ma nu fa ctu rer's habit of using the depreciation account as a cushion to gu ard the
profit a nd loss sta tement.
The orthodox a ccounta nt's a ttitu de towa rd this problem has intensified the
evils of the situation. T his is unfortu nate because the accountant is the
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logica l ma n to safe -gua rd the fina ncia l status of indu stry. Acc ord in g t o M r.
Baldwin, he has thus far refused to recognize any responsibility beyond
that of accounting for dollars received (a nd from whom) and for dollars
spent (a nd fo r wh a t ) . It is t he ha nd ica p of twenty genera tions of double entry book keeping that prevents his seeing a nd a ccepting the fa ct tha t ca pital consists of property —not dolla rs, a nd that true va lue or cost of property
is mea su red by the cost of repla cement a nd not by the mere dolla rs invested
in the property.
There a re encoura ging signs, however, that indica te a growing interest in
the qu est ion a nd a cha nge o f hea rt o n the pa r t of some of the l ea ders of indu stry a nd accounting. Mr. Ba ldwin believes tha t t he time is a t ha nd when
we will be forced, willy - willy, to a dopt sounder methods of figuring depreciation.
Por ter Lowe and his committee are to be congratula ted upon their a rrangements for the meet ing. T he thing was put throu gh in fine style and
they certa inly ha d wonderfu l su ccess in getting the boys ou t.
As a re wa r d for their la bors, Presid ent F ra nk T u ppe r a nn ou nce d tha t the
April Cha pter meeting wou ld a lso be held in Fitchbu rg.
Ta ylor P. Ca lhoun presided with the u su a l gra ce a nd a plomb.
Ca ro l C . Ak ley is now N. E. Ma na ge r of Visible Equipment Co.
We wish to ma k e pu b lic acknowledgement of the courtesy of the Boston
Cha pter in changing their meeting night so a s not to conflict with ours.
Ru mor hath it that Fra nk Ha tch, of Springfield, official visitor in this
district, is to look in upon u s soon. It is hope d tha t we will get a long with
him a s ea sily a nd plea sa ntly a s we did la st y ea r with Prof. Sa nders.
(You will recall that we put the Prof. up as the speaker of the evening
upon the occasion of his visit.)

Notes on Current Literature
PROBLEMS IN ACCOUNTING PRINCIPLES ROSS Graham Walker.
McGraw -Hill Book Company, New York City. 1929. 62o pp.
Price, $ 5 . 0 0 .
This is the first volu me to a ppea r a s a resu lt of the income from the Arthu r
Lowes Dickinson Fu nd which wa s established by members of the firm of
Price, Wa terhou se a nd Company in formal acknowledgement of t he debt of
the accounting profession to their former p a rtner. T he volume is confined
qu ite la rgely to problems involving only the ba lance sheet a nd profit a nd loss
statement, and does not go into many of the supplementary sta tements or
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data. T his seem s to be a logica l a pproa ch in view of the fa ct tha t the book
ha s to do ma inly with a ccou nting principles.
Following some introductory ma tter intended to place accounting and its
results in the business field, the volu me tak es u p the ma ny problems of the
ba lance sheet a nd profit and loss sta tement. As is u su a lly the ca se with the
Ha rva rd Bu siness Book s, the a pproach is throu gh a definite set of facts, a nd
the principles involved a re intended to be brou ght out as a result of the study
of these facts.
It seems tha t the au thor ha s selected his su bject hea dings so tha t the entire
volume takes u p the main problems involved in handling balance sheet and
profit and loss items. The cases a re a lso well selected a nd in most instances
give the necessary ba ck grou nd materia l so th a t t h e rea d er is a ble to get a
clea r pictu re of ma ny of the technica lities of the situ a tion which would ha ve
an effect on the solution of the p roblem.
As a guide to students using the book, a suggested topical bibliography
ha s been a ppended. It includes not only many standard work s on a ccou nting in book form, but also suggests some of the genera l accounting magazines. Ta ken as a whole, the volume is a distinct contribution to the case
method of presenting the principles of accounting.
The following list of chapter headings shows the ma in points covered:
Chapter
I—Introductory
II —The Investor - Manager Point
of View
III —The Creditor Point of View
IV —The Public Point of View
V— Fu nda menta l T ra nsa ction Relations
VI — Preparing Statements from
Bookkeeping Media

Chapter
VII — Special Analytical Statements
VIII — Corporation Accounts
IX —The Determination of Revenue
X —The Determination of E x pense, Capital Value, and
"Cost Incu rred"
XI— Balance Sheet Valuation and
Analysis

FOREIGN SECURITIES. John T. Madden and Marcus Nadler. The
Ronald Press Company, New York, N. Y. 1929. 452 pp.
Price, $6.00.
T he present international import of the financial position of the United
Sta tes is seldom realized by the man in the street. While it is true that
the financial pages of our papers have carried repeated announcements of
foreign loans of every type, it is seldom rea lized tha t we ha ve done a s mu ch
foreign lending in the brief space of t en y ea rs since the W a r a s was done
by Engla nd du ring fifty yea rs.
Accompanied by these loans has been a va st amount of propa ganda and
publicity concerning the supposed economic position of various countries
mak ing demands on our fu nds. It wa s time tha t some treatise appeared which
would be rea dily u sable by la ymen in classifying the variou s types of loans
and getting a pictu re of the international financial relationships.
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This volume is not meant to be an exhau stive treatment in investment
analysis or foreign securities, nor is it intended to cover completely the
various topics introduced. It is ra ther an introdu ctory treatise on the fu nda mentals a nd can be u sed by ba nk ers, investors a nd students.
Pa rt I presents a brief resume of the theory of international finance
and is followed by Pa rt II , ta k i ng u p th e mo re o r less detailed ha ndling of
securities issu ed by foreign compa nies and governments. Pa rt I I I br in g s ou t
the cha ra cteristics of foreign loa ns a nd gives some discussion to the va riou s
general aspects found in most of these loans. Pa rt I V is concerned with
mortga ge banking in international finance. Ta ken as a whole, the volume
shou ld present a readable pictu re of the internationa l financial situation and
it shou ld be possible, throu gh a peru sa l of it, to give prospective a nd actu a l
investors in foreign secu rities a much clearer pictu re of just what they are
buying.

NOTES

T wo of our members, Mr. Antonio R. Hernandez and Mr. William A.
Wa ymou th, have just been appointed to the Board of Exa miners of Accou nta nts of the government of Porto Rico. Mr. Herna ndez is the President
of the Boa rd, while Mr. Wa ymou th is the Trea su rer.
Robert Scott Noone, C.P.A., Philadelphia, one of the members of the
Philadelphia Cha pter, annou nces the establishment of a n office at 1420 Walnut
Street, Philadelphia, Pa .
T he Domestic Commerce Division ha s recently made available a selected
reading list on a variety of phases of chain store distribution. T he list
includes some government references, but is largely made up of private
ana lyses of tha t type of merchandising, considering all phases of the opera tion
of these institutions. T he list will be sent free upon application to the
Domestic Commerce Division.
#

#

#

t

t

E. E. Stau b & Company and E. H. Fletcher & Company announce the
consolidation of their pra ctices u nder the firm na me of Sta ub, Fletcher a nd
Van Tifiliin at 1600 Buhl Building, Detroit, Mich. Mr. Sta ub is a member
of our Detroit Cha pter.
The a ttention of our members is called to the a nnouncement of th e publication of a "Corpora tion Secreta ry's Service," covering the various duties
of the corpora te secretary and keeping him up to da te on various changes
in the la ws in the severa l sta tes. This is a va ila ble from Prentice -Hall, Inc.,
70 Fifth Avenu e, New Yo rk City.
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Among recent visitors to National Hea dqu a rters were the following:
H . R. Boston, Stevens and Thompson Pa per Co., Hoosick Falls, N. Y.;
John E. Eva ns, Doughnut Machine Corp., Ellicott City, Md. ; and Myrtile
Cerf, Cerf a nd Cooper, San Fra ncisco, Ca l.

Employment

i

Men Available
The

fo l l o w i n g m e m b e r s of

t h e As so c i a t i o n a r e a v a i l a b l e f o r

employment:
No. 921— Executive accountant who has held such positions as trea surer,
comptroller, auditor, desires to form connection wit h a progressive organization. Thirty -four years old, married, two children, health good. Po ssesses sound theoretical training, fifteen years of diversified experience in
general financial a nd cost accounting, bu dgetary control, system installa tions,
and reorganiza tions. Thorou gh knowledge of corporate secreta ria l fu nctions,
stock issues and transfers, fra ming minutes, etc., as well as organization,,
development and control of modern general office routine. Salary open.
Pr e fe r Middle West loca tion.
No. 922 — Accountant, now manager cost division a nd payma ster of large
industrial concern, desires to form connection wth la rge hotel as pa yma ster
or position leading to payma ster. Business college gradu ate. Seventeen
years' practical experience in a ccou nting, including payroll and cost work.
America n; thirty -seven yea rs old; Christia n; ma rried; two children. E x cellent references.
No. 923 — C.P.A. (N . Y. ), nine yea rs' excellent experience, college gra duate— Master's Degree in bu siness, best of references, desires position in a ccounting department of national concern using ma rk et research, budgetary
control and sta ndard costs. Thirty -one yea rs old, ma rried. Prefer Ea stern
United Sta tes.
No. 924 — Genera l or cost accou ntant, preferring assistant treasurership or
general accounting. Thirty -nine years old, well educated, experienced as
office manager, general accountant, credit manager, retail, wholesale or ex port, used to ca rrying large responsibility. Available in two week s. Loca tion immaterial. Salary, $3,600. Will tra vel.
No. 925 —Cost Accountant —Office Ma na ger, now employed, desires to
ma k e a change. Thirty -two yea rs of age, ma rried. Possesses sound theoretical training, supported by ten yea rs of diversified experience in Cost
Accounting, system installation, time study and budgetary control. Desires
positio n in Ne w York City or vicinity.
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No. 926 —Young man, married, wishes a position as Ju nior Accou ntant
with a firm of Certified Public Accou nta nts. Ample experience with large
corporation bookkeeping records and cost system. Splendid references.
Graduate of good accounting course. La Salle student. Will consider a ny
location, preferably Connecticut. Sa lary open.

Positions Available
T he following openings, which may be of interest to our members, have
come to our attention. Replies should be addressed to the key number in
ca re of the Secreta ry's Office:
No. 396 -A —Cost Accountant for company opera ting ten warehouses and
ma nu fa cturing centers. T here are three requisites: knowledge of bonus
principles, control accounting and sta nda rd costs, both job and product.
There is a splendid opportunity for the development of a real position.
Traveling requ ired. Sa la ry from $ 3 0 0 to $ 40 0 a month, depending on tra ining a nd experience.
No. 397 -A —A newly organized motor car company whose plant will be
located in the Middle West is in need of a thoroughly trained general and
cost accountant, with experience in the automotive field. T he position will
develop into that of Assista nt Comptroller. T he salary to start will be
about $3 0 0 per month, depending on tra ining a nd experience.
No. 398 -A— Established and rapidly growing food product company near
New York City requires a comptroller of the highest attainments and persona lity; one who is old enou gh to ha ve made his mistak es a nd you ng enough
to grow with the orga nization; should have thorough accounting training,
prefera bly a s a C.P.A., a nd be equ a lly a t home in technica l accou nting, cost
work, and budgetary control. Please give full details and salary expected.
No. 399 -A —One of the large tra de associations is undertaking to set
uniform cost accounting methods, a nd desires a qualified cost accou ntant
ha ndle this work . There is a possibility tha t the ma n selected will rema in
the head of the Cost Accou nting Division of the Association to follow
the installations made. Sala ry $5,0 00 to $ 7,5 00 a year.

up
to
as
up

No. 40 0 -A —A ma nu factu ring compa ny located in North East United States
desires a n experienced cost accou nta nt to su pervise the rou tine work of the
cost department and dra w u p the necessary reports. H e will be in charge
of a small force of clerical help and must have a thorough understanding
of accounting. T h e ma nu fa ctu rer produces non - ferrous mill products in
sheets, rods, wire and tubes, and experience in this type of work would be
desirable. In replying, give fu ll sta tement of experience, edu cation, age, a nd
salary desired.
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Applications for Membership
The Executive Committee has ruled that the names and addresses of all applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two wceko
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Alembership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from t he date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association during this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application be fore t he y are forwarded to t he Director -in- Charge.

Al b a n y
Fu rlong, W . Gordon, National Commercial Bank and Tru st Co., 60
Sta te St., Alba ny, N. Y.
Ba l ti mo re
Mulliken, Wilmer, Jr., 506 Rock Glen Road, Baltimore, Md.
Bo st o n
Craven, Arthu r, T he George E. Ku nha rdt Corp., Lawrence, Mass.
Emery, Flore nce Jorda n, T he Ar thu r P. Schmidt Co., 120 Boylston St.,
Boston, Mass.
Kidder, Wa lter, Gillette Sa fety Ra zor Co., So. Boston, Mass.
Lowe, Dwight M., 8 Elk o St., Brighton, Mass.
Robbins, Henry W., Hollis H. Sa wyer & Co., 7 9 Milk St., Boston, Mass.
Smith, Emmett R., Jr., 29 La fayette Ave., Atlantic, Ma ss.
Br id g ep or t
Bode, Her ber t A., 60 Ha ddon St., Bridgeport, Conn.
Delvy, Henry A., 1921 North Ave., Bridgeport, Conn.
Edwa rds, Louis R., Ha rvey Hubbell, Inc., Bridgeport, Conn.
Hamilton, William J. T he Automatic Machine Co., 113 Ea st Wa sh ington Ave., Bridgeport, Conn.
Kerrins, John D., Spra gu e Metu Co., 33 Sou th Ave., Bridgeport, Conn.
Mu rra y, Ja mes W., 181 Housatonic Ave., Stratford, Conn.
Olson, Richard E., 80 Ha rra ll Ave., Bridgeport, Conn.
Schu lz, H. Ernest, Singer Mfg. Co., Bridgeport, Conn.
Smith, Roger C., Remington Ra nd Bu siness Service, 3 7 0 Fa irfield Ave.,
Bridgeport, Conn.
Sterling, Ha r r y L., 5 Myrtle St., Ea st Norwalk, Conn.
Wa k ema n, Ta llma dge N., Bridgeport Coa ch Lace Co., Bridgeport, Conn.
Buffa lo
Marsha ll, Willia m J., Du Pont Ra yon Co., Sta tion B, Dra wer B, Bu ffalo, N. Y.
Va n Vleet, Charles J., 101 Elm Place, Lancaster, N. Y.
Chica go
Johnson, Eddis, 4143 Cu llom Ave., Chicago, Ill.
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Cleveland

Coppock, Pa ul W., T h e Perfection Stove Co., 1135 Iva nhoe Roa d,
Cleveland, Ohio.
Long, J. P., Wa rner & Swasey Co., 5 70 1 Carnegie Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.
Lozon, C. L. Burrou ghs Adding Machine Co., 44 8 Engineers Bank Bldg.,
Cleveland, Ohio.
Wirtz, Ca rl A., T he Cleveland Qu arries Company, 1217 Union T ru st
Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.
Columbus
Carpenter, Ernest L., Moores & Ross, Inc., 165 N. Wa shington Ave.,
Colu mbus, Ohio.
Dayton
Rigg, Ea rl F., Da yton Rubber Mfg . Co., W . Riverview Ave., Dayton,
Ohio.
Spindler, W . K., T he Onli -Wa Fixtu re Co., St. Pa u l Ave. & Perm.
R.R., Dayton, Ohio.
De tr oi t
Dick son, Ha zen W., Bu rrou ghs Adding Ma chine Co., 6 07 5 Second Blvd.,
Detroit, Mich.
Henk , Joseph A., Carl E. Schmidt & Co., 4 54 Macomb St., Detroit, Mich.
Pink erton, Pa u l W ., Ainsworth Mfg. Corp., 22 00 Franklin St., Detroit,
Mich.
Sheaha n, Ja mes A., 641 Neff Road, Grosse Pointe, Mich.
Thomas, Olin E., 13639 Castleton Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Hartford
Ba rk er, Edwa rd Lloyd, 86 Berlin Ave., Southington, Conn.
Buerma n, Charles A., T he Ensign Bick ford Compa ny, Simsbury, Conn.
Chamberlain, Clyde V., 163 Stea rns Street, Bristol, Conn.
Hu sted, Walla ce C., Wa terbu ry Manufa cturing Company, Wa terbu ry,
Conn.
Ha wa i i
Wallace, Sa m, Honolu lu Gas Company Building, Honolulu, T . H .
Ind ia na p ol is
Anderson, Brett W., 48 0 6 E. Wa shington Street, India na polis, Ind.
Johnston, Merton A., T he McBee Binder Company, 614 Continental
Bank Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.
Smith, R. J., Indianapolis Pa int & Color Co., 640 N. Capitol Ave.,
Indianapolis, Ind.
Kansas City
Ha mer, R. W., Eu gene M. Lyn n & Co., 3 0 5 R. A. Long Bldg., Ka nsa s
City, Mo.
Pomeroy, Eltweed, Wa sh bu rn Crosby Co., 525 New York Li fe Bldg.,
Ka nsa s City, Mo.
Schweitzer, C. O., Loose -Wiles Biscuit Company, 1100 W . 8th St.,
Ka nsa s City, Mo.
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Lo s Ang e le s
Ba rrette, Kenneth, Pacific Clay Produ cts, 650 Chamber of Commerce
Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.
Ha wk ins, Kenneth Herbert, 1121 Avon Place, South Pasadena, Calif.
Movius, Wa lter R., J. V. McNeil Co., 5860 Ava lon Boulevard, Los
Angeles, Calif.
Lou isville
Needham, D. F., Wood Ma son Compa ny, Highla nd Pa rk , Ky.
Su mmers, O. W., Louisville Refining Co., 52- U. S. T ru st Bldg.,
Louisville, Ky.
Weiss, H . C., McBee Binder Co., 324 Citizens Bldg., Louisville, Ky.
Milwa u k ee
Armstrong, Willia m Y., T he America n Appra isa l Co., 165 E. Michigan
Street, Milwaukee, Wis.
Jeklin, Edwin P., Evinru de Div., Ou tboa rd Motors Corp., 27 th & Capita l
Drive, Milwaukee, Wis.
New Ha ven
Hanlon, Charles E., Walker- Rackliff Co., 19 Dickerman Street, New
Ha ven, Conn.
N e w York
Dou gla s, Edwin R., Ba rk er & Wheeler, 11 Pa rk Pl a ce , N ew Y ork Ci ty.
Drak e, Edwa rd S., 104 -26 -126th St., Richmond Hill, L. I., N. Y.
Elder, H . S., Long Isla nd B a nk ers Inc., 161 -10 Jamaica Ave., Jama ica,
L. I., N. Y.
Fletcher, Robert I., Central Hu dson S. & E . Corp., 50 Ma rket St.,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
Hu ll, Cla rence G., Wise Shoes Inc., 12 1 Dua ne Street, New York City.
Kna pp, John D., Sigmu nd Ullman Co., 146th St., & Pa rk Ave., New
York City.
Madison, William J., Loose -Wiles Biscuit Co., Thompson Ave., &
Queens Pla ce, L. I. City.
Pa lmer, Ja mes, General Office Equ ipment Corp., 342 Madison Ave.,
New York City.
Brown, Theodore E., Pea t Marwick Mitchell & Co., 40 Excha nge Pl.,
New York, N. Y.
Phila d elphia
Fu nk , Willia m H., Ba lch & Funk , 32 South Broa d St., Phila delphia , Pa .
Leinbach, Benton A., E. Richa rd Meinig Co., McKnight & Oley Sts.,
Reading, Pa .
Tyson, Donovan H., U. S. Pipe & Fou ndry Co., Burlington, N. J.
Wa rn er, Nelson Jr., 103 9 Serrill Ave., Yeadon, Pa .
Pittsbur gh
Johnson, Kenneth R., 234 Albert St., Mt. Wa shington Sta tion, Pittsburgh, Pa .
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Ma rino, F ra nk A., 1 0 Fou rth St., Sharpsbu rg, Pa .
Ross, Fu ller F., P ittsbu rgh B ridge & Iron Work s, 7 1 2 Fu lto n Bu il ding,
Pittsbu r gh, Pa .
Pr o vi d en c e
Barb, T homa s V., Ha skins & Sells, 611 Hospital T ru st Bldg., Providence, R. I.
Beatty, Willa rd C., Dept. of Economics, Brown University, Providence,
R. 1.
Ja cobson, Leo, 3 6 Wisdom Ave., Providence, R. I.
Sherman, Ho wa rd Andrew, 172 Fou rth St., Providence, R. I.
Spriggs, George R., General Pla te Co., 34 Forest St., Attleboro, Mass.
Ro c he ste r
Kibbe, Her ma n S., 51 Monroe Ave., Rochester, N. Y.
Pope, Wilfrid R., Ea stma n Koda k Co., 343 Sta te St., Rochester, N. Y.
Ro c k fo r d
Roche, S. W., J. L. Clark Mfg . Co., Rockford, Ill.
Sa n Fr a n c i so
Bailey, L. Ra eford Jr., Pacific Coast Canners Inc., 12th & Pine Sts.,
Oakland, Calif.
Springfield
Dineen, Edwa rd H., Indian Motorcycle Co., 837 Sta te St., Springfield,
Mass.
Lane, Ha rr y L., Ea stern Sta tes Fa rmers' Exchange, P . O. Box 1482,
Springfield, Mass.
Sy ra c u se
Bu tler, Wendell N., Verrin L. Ba bcock , 3 00 Hills Bldg., Syra cuse, N. Y.
Ma ar, Carl H., T h e P rosper ity Co., Inc., Syracu se, N. Y.
Phillips, Robert B. Colonial Motor Coach Corp., 133 W . Wa te r St.,
Syracu se, N. Y.
Theobold, Ha rry H., 11 6 E. Corning Ave., Syra cuse, N. Y.
Thornberg, Fred V., 4 7 2 So. Sixth St., Fu lton, N. Y.
To ledo
Hu nt, Leonard, Interna tiona l Visible Systems Corp., 1 8 23 Vermont Ave.,
Toledo, Ohio.
Martin, H . L., Seneca Wi re & Mfg. Co., S. Vine St., Fostoria , Ohio.
T wi n Cities
Niemeyer Hen ry F., T he Mu nsingwea r Corp., 718 Glenwood Ave.,
Minneapolis, Minn.
Rock, Ha rold Seeley, Wa l ter Nodd & Co., 1125 Plymou th Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Minn.
Utic a
Wells, Dona ld M., 6 0 7 Kent St., Rom e, N . Y.
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Worcester
Bridges, Howard L., The O. & J. Labeling Machine Co., 60 Ellsworth St.,
Worcester, Mass.
Burbank, W. G., U. S. Envelope Co., 75 Grove St., Worcester, Mass.
Cutler, Russell C., Woodbury & Co., Chadwick Sq., Worcester Mass.
Goddard, Arthur W., 16 Norwich St., Worcester, Mass.
Outside of Chapter Territory
Coolin, William Southward, Ontario Paper Co., Ltd. Outardes Falls,
Via Rimouski Wharf, Que., Canada.
De Angelis, Henry S., 100 E. State Street, Johnstown, N. Y.
Ferris, Thomas C., Box 1498, Great Falls, Montana.
Gayol, Manuel, El Buen Tono, S. A. La Buen Tono No. 1, Mexico City,
Mexico.
Posey, Bernard, Box 175, Henderson, Ky.
Smith, William A., Dudlo Mfg. Co.,Fort Wayne, Ind.
Spindler, George W., Inca Mfg. Corp., New Haven Ave., Ft. Wayne,
Ind.
Zimmer, Henry, Kawneer Company, Niles, Mich.
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STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION, ETC., REQUIRED BY THE
ACT OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST, 24, 1912,

of N. A. C. A. Bulletin published Bi- Monthly at New York, N . Y., for Oct ober 1, 1929.
State of New York, County of New York, as.
Before me, a Notary Public in and for the State and county aforesaid, personally
appeared W. Mason Smith, who having been duly sworn according to law, deposes and
says that he is the Editor of the N. A. C. A. Bulletin and the following is, to the
best of his knowledge, and belief, a true statement of the ownership, management (and if a daily paper, the circulation), etc., of the aforesaid publication for the
date shown in the above caption, required by t he Act of August 24, 1912, embodied in
section 411, Postal Laws and Regulations, printed on the reversed of this form, to wi t :
1. That the names and addresses of the publisher, editor, managing editor, and
business managers are : Publisher, National Association of Cost Accountants, 26.8 W.
44th St., New York City; Editor, W. Mason Smith, 26 -8 W. 44th St., New York City;
Managing Editor, None; Business Manager, St uart C. McLeod„ 26 -8 W. 44th St.,
New York City.
2. That the owner is: (If owned by a corporation, its name and address must
be stated and also immediately thereunder the names and addresses of stockholders
owning or holding one per cent or more of total amount of stock. If not owned by
a corporation, the names and addresses of the individual owners must be given.
If owned by a firm, company, or other unincorporated concern, its name and address,
as well as those of each individual member, must be given.) President, Addison Boren,
Yale & Towne Mfg. Co., Stamford, Conn.; Secre tary, St uart C. McLeod, 26 -8 W.
44th St., New York City; Treasurer, Wm. O. Cutter, 1790 Broadway, New York
City; National Association of Cost Accountants, 26.8 W. 44th St., New York City.
3. That the known bondholders, mortgages, and other security holders owning
or holding 1 per cent or more of total amount of bonds, mortgages, or other securities
are : (If there are none, so state.) None.
4. That the two paragraphs next above, giving the names of the owners, stockholders, and security holders, if any, contain not only the list of stockholders and
security holders as they appear upon the books of the company but also, in cases where
the stockholder or security holder appears upon the books of the company as trustee
or in any other fiduciary relation, the name of the person or corporation for whom
such trustee is acting, is given; also that the said two paragraphs contain statements
embracing affiant's full knowledge and belief as to the circumstances and conditions
under which stockholders and security holders who do not appear upon the books of
the company as trustees, hold stock and securities in a capacity other than that of
a bona fide owner; and this affiant has no reason to believe that any other person,
association, or corporation has any interest direct or indirect in the said stock, bonds,
or other securities than as so stated by him.
5. That the average number of copies of each issue of this publication sold or
distributed, through the mails or otherwise, to paid subscribers during the six months
preceding the date shown above i s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (This information is required
from daily publications only.) (Signat ure of editor), W. MASON SM I T H.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 18th day of September, 1929.
[SE AL]

R.

L. S U L L I V A N .

(My commission expires March 30, 1931).
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ANNOUNCEMENT
OF THE

JORDAN PRIZE ESSAY
COMPETITION
ON T HE S UBJ E C T O F

"HOW TO SE T S TANDAR DS"
WAS MAILED TO ALL MEMBERS ON

OCTOBER 28.
WRITE NAT IONAL HE ADQUART ERS
IF YOU F AIL T O RE CE IVE
YOUR COPY.

